Your Horse at Sparsholt
Stabling Options

A BHS approved exam centre providing ‘OUTSTANDING’ teaching
and learning to equine students (Ofsted 2014), Sparsholt College Equine Centre
has also been awarded British Dressage Venue of the Year for two consecutive
years and was selected by the Australian Paralympic Equestrian Team as their
Pre-Games Training Camp for the 2012 London Olympics.

With industry-accredited facilities, expert staff and a range of flexible options such
as DIY stabling, summer grazing or a loan arrangement, your horse will be joining a
modern, well-equipped yard. Features include 60 stables - all with rubber mats and
hay bars - and additional stalls, as well as indoor and outdoor arenas, horsewalker,
weighbridge, hot shower and solarium with infra-red heat lamps, grass rides and
cross-country schooling, all set in the beautiful Hampshire countryside.
CURRENT PACKAGES:

DIY Stabling
Straw @ £62 per week | Shavings @ £72 per week
Includes: Box | Bedding | Forage

Assisted DIY Stabling
Straw @ £113 per week | Shavings @ £124 per week
Includes: Box | Bedding | Forage | Morning muck out | Turn out or walker
Rug change morning and evening | Evening skip out | Feeding* and haying
* Feed to be provided by the owner

Summer Grazing
£26 per week
During summer months (generally May – September, weather depending), your horse
will live out in a group of horses of the same gender. You are free to ride daily and use
all riding facilities – why not try our cross-country course or enjoy a grass ride?Includes:
Field | Field maintenance

Pony Grazing
£26 per week
All year round grazing. Your pony will live in a group and be cared for on a daily
basis by our team of experienced, qualified staff. Ponies will be used in commercial
lessons
as well as occasional sessions for our students throughout the timetabled
week. You are able to ride one weekend day and one evening each week and able to
use all facilities.
Includes: Field | Field maintenance | Daily health checks

Loan Options
All loan options include: Box | Bedding | Forage | Muck out | Exercise
Feeding - except for specialist feed/supplements - and haying
Turn out when available | General care | Rug changes | Evening skip out
Bronze Package
Pay nothing except veterinary and medicinal fees in return for your horse
working for up to 15 hours per week in the school. You can enjoy one day of
riding at the weekend and every day during holiday periods, and the College
will pay for all standard farrier care.
Silver Package
Straw @ £31 per week
Shavings @ £41 per week
Your horse will work for up to 10 hours per week in the school and
you can enjoy riding up to an hour every weekday, one weekend
day during term-time and every day during holiday periods.
Gold Package
Straw @ £62 per week
Shavings @ £72 per week
Your horse will work for up to 5 hours per week in the school and you
are free to ride daily outside of college timetabled hours.

To find out more or arrange a visit,
please contact the Equine Centre Manager:
01962 776 895

01962 776 441

equinecentre@sparsholt.ac.uk

enquiries@sparsholt.ac.uk

sparsholt.ac.uk

